Introduction

Skin conductance
Heart rate Salivation Body temperature Brain activity a classical conditioned response pattern that occurs when an addicted subject is exposed to drug-related stimuli 
Cue-reactivity
Introduction
Limitations of previous CET studies:
-Extinction in a hospital or office, which is not the place where alcoholics drink. -Using only one or two cues
Advantages of using a virtual reality in CET:
-Treatment in diverse stimuli and places -Extinction in a bar which alcoholics strongly feel cravings for alcohol -Being Safer than in vivo-cue exposure therapy -Superior controllability •Bordnick P. S. et al. (2005) . Virtual reality cue reactivity assessment: a case study in a teen smoker. 
Method
The open-ended questions:
1)which places elicited a craving to drink 2)which objects elicited a craving to drink 3)which place or object was most likely to induce cravings *From the results of this survey, VR-CET scenarios are created. 
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Method
Two types of virtual environment
Virtual Environments
Method Experiment
Participants:
-8 people (hospitalized more than once for alcohol treatment) from AA group underwent total 8 group sessions of VR-CET mean age's 50.5 years (SD = 14). k1 5 items focuses on the urge that the participant felt to drink during the previous week, using a 7-point scale.
): 8 items about dependence on, and preoccupation with, alcohol, using a 7-point scale.
): 14 items quantify thoughts about alcohol and drinking behavior, using a 5-point scale.
Method
Themes of the CET Program Sessions
4
The participant was free to navigate during the final session.
Final navigation 8
Repeat the questions of 4 th session
Situation-elicited craving 7
Repeat the questions of 3 rd session
Object-elicited craving 6
Repeat the questions of 2 nd session
Person-elicited craving 5
Interview with the participant about the situation that elicits craving.
Situation-elicited craving
Interview with the participant about the object that elicits craving.
Object-elicited craving 3
Interview with the participant about the person that elicits craving.
Person-elicited craving 2
The participant was free to navigate during the initial session. 
Result Subjective Responses to CET
-Audio stimuli made me feel more realistic than visual stimuli. -The scene, drinking alone, is more attractive. -The more I was exposed to the stimuli, the less tension was produced.
General comments -The Japanese bar makes me crave more for drinking than the western bar because of familiarity. -The fact that alcoholics like drinking alone in their home was overlooked.
Situationfocused sessions -Soju * bottle makes me crave more for drinking than a beer bottle. -Only a bottle catches my eye in the screen. 
Discussion
The merits of this study -Experiences of desensitization to alcohol-related cues and environments.
-Offering more vivid experience by VR, cue-exposure therapy would be more effective.
The limits of this study -Short periods of treatment -Variation of participants -Small samples -Measure by Self-report
